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Abstract 

English language learners (ELLs) represent approximately 12% of students in Charlotte-

Mecklenburg Schools and as much as 22% in schools surrounding the University of North 

Carolina at Charlotte campus (Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools, 2015). Additionally, in 2011-

2012 special needs students accounted for 13% of the public school population in U.S 

classrooms (National Center for Education Statistics, 2014). These statistics show a need for 

teachers prepared to help ELLs or students with special needs, yet troubling data from the 

University of North Carolina General Administration indicate that more than half of recent UNC 

Charlotte College of Education graduates are not confident in their abilities to teach these 

populations. To address this gap, the Department of Middle, Secondary and K-12 Education in 

the College of Education will redesign the content of EDUC 5100 (Diverse Learners), a required 

course taken by approximately 150 aspiring middle and high school teachers each year, to 

include an innovative co-teaching approach that integrates curriculum across multiple disciplines 

and provides valuable teaching experience to doctoral candidates. This replicable study, designed 

to enhance the confidence or self-efficacy of teacher candidates, the project’s success will be 

evaluated using a mixed methodology with both survey and interview data.  
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Budget Request for SOTL Grant 

Year  2017   

 

Joint Proposal?  Yes X No 

Title of Project 
 
Title 

Duration of Project One year (spring 2017 – spring 2018) 

Primary Investigator(s) Dr. Scott Kissau 

Email Address(es) spkissau@uncc.edu   

UNC Charlotte SOTL 
Grants Previously 
Received (please 
names of project, PIs, 
and dates) 

Co-PI: Kissau, S., & Hart, L. (2014-2015). Following the Leader: A collaborative 

training model to develop and sustain best practices for teacher candidates 

Allocate operating budget to Department of Middle, Secondary, & K-12 Education 

 

 

 

    Year One 

Account # Award January to June 

Faculty 

Stipend 
Transferred directly from Academic Affairs to Grantee on 

May 15  

911250 Graduate Student Salaries   

911300 Special Pay (Faculty on UNCC payroll other than Grantee)   

915000 Student Temporary Wages   

915900 Non-student Temporary Wages    

920000 Honorarium (Individual(s) not with UNCC)   

mailto:spkissau@uncc.edu
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921150 Participant Stipends   

925000 Travel – Domestic   

926000 Travel – Foreign   

928000 Communication and/or Printing   

930000 Supplies   

942000 Computing Equipment   

944000 Educational Equipment   

951000 Other Current Services   

    

YEAR 1 TOTAL $0 

 

    Year Two 

Account # Award July to June 

Faculty 

Stipend 
Transferred directly from Academic Affairs to Grantee on 

May 15  

911250 Graduate Student Salaries  $8,000 

911300 Special Pay (Faculty on UNCC payroll other than Grantee)   

915000 Student Temporary Wages   

915900 Non-student Temporary Wages    

920000 Honorarium (Individual(s) not with UNCC)   

921150 Participant Stipends  

925000 Travel – Domestic   

926000 Travel – Foreign   
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928000 Communication and/or Printing   

930000 Supplies   

942000 Computing Equipment   

944000 Educational Equipment   

951000 Other Current Services   

  YEAR 2 TOTAL $8,000 

YEAR 1 and YEAR 2 GRAND TOTAL $8,000 

 

Attachments: 

 

1. Attach/provide a narrative that explains how the funds requested will be used. 
 

2. Has funding for the project been requested from other sources?  __X__ Yes   ____ No.  If 
yes, list sources. 

 

An NC Quest grant proposal will be submitted by Dr. Kissau by the November 17, 2016 deadline. 
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Budget Narrative 

Graduate Student Salary ($8,000) 

A critical component of the proposed project is the hiring of two graduate assistants (GAs) who 

will serve as co-instructors with the primary faculty member instructor for all sections of EDUC 

5100 offered in Fall 2017 and Spring 2018. The GAs will support the primary instructor by 

providing content area expertise in the area of English language learners (ELLs) and students 

with special learning needs, therefore one GA will be selected from the PhD program in 

Curriculum and Instruction with a concentration in TESL, and the other from the PhD in Special 

Education program. Paid at the rate of $15/hour, each GA will work approximately nine hours 

per week in the fall and spring semesters to earn a sum of $4,000 each ($2,000 per semester). As 

co-instructors, GAs will lead lectures, facilitate student discussion, and provide student 

assessment feedback to the faculty member instructor on topics related to their area of expertise. 

The cluster of five online modules for each topic of focus (Urban Education, ELLs, and Special 

Education) will be staggered across the online sections so that GAs can focus on one course at a 

time and can spread their time and effort evenly across each semester. With any additional time, 

the GAs can support the PI by transcribing student interviews. The $8,000 requested as part of 

this SoTL application represents one of multiple critical contributions to the completion of the 

project. The Department of Middle, Secondary, and K-12 Education will use its own funds to 

provide modest faculty stipends of $1,000 for each of three faculty members who develop the 

online modules in Summer 2017. The PI will also contribute his time and effort to facilitate all 

meetings among participating faculty and GAs, collect and analyze survey and interview data, 

and disseminate results.    
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 Office of the Dean 
9201 University City Blvd., Charlotte, NC  28223-0001 

(704) 687-8722, www.uncc.edu 

October 28, 2016 

Scholarship of Teaching and Learning Grants Committee 
Center for Teaching and Learning 
UNC Charlotte 
9201 University City Boulevard 
Charlotte, NC 28223 

 
Dear SoTL Grant Selection Team, 

I am honored and thrilled to support Dr. Scott Kissau’s SoTL grant proposal, “It takes a village: 
Team-teaching to enhance teacher candidate confidence to teach diverse students.” As Chair of the 
Department of Middle, Secondary, and K-12 Education, Dr. Kissau is a model for leadership in using data 
to inform and guide programmatic decision-making.  The project described in this SoTL grant application 
is a prime example. Recent data made available to all Colleges of Education across the state of North 
Carolina have indicated that many graduates are not confident that they are adequately prepared to 
meet the changing demographics found in North Carolina public schools, particularly in regard to the 
growing presence of English language learners and students with special learning needs.  

 
The proposed re-design of EDUC 5100, while still addressing the diverse racial, cultural, and 

socioeconomic backgrounds of K-12 students in the region, will familiarize teacher candidates with the 
needs of English language learners and students with disabilities and provide instructional strategies to 
meet the needs of these learners. The project has the potential to positively impact approximately 150 
aspiring teachers each year who take EDUC 5100, as well as all of their future K-12 students. I am 
especially excited by the notion that, should this project prove successful at enhancing teacher 
candidate self-efficacy, it could be easily replicated across other departments in our College. Also, Dr. 
Kissau has a history of expertly using SoTL funding to improve programs, guide instruction, and inform 
his research agenda. I enthusiastically endorse this project for SoTL funding.  

 
Dr. Kissau is an outstanding teacher and leader in the College of Education. I have no doubt he 

will uphold his responsibilities as a grantee, including being an excellent steward of UNC Charlotte funds.  
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Dr. Ellen McIntyre, Dean of the College of Education 

http://www.uncc.edu/
spkissau
Typewritten Text

spkissau
Typewritten Text

spkissau
Typewritten Text

spkissau
Typewritten Text
7
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Project Narrative 

A. Specific Aims 

The UNC Charlotte College of Education, one of the two largest producers of new 

teachers annually in North Carolina, aspires to be a national leader in educational equity, 

excellence, and engagement.  Located in the state’s largest city and reflecting the University’s 

status as the state’s “urban research university,” the College is committed to graduating 

professional educators who are prepared to provide their students with the highest quality 

education possible, regardless of the students’ backgrounds. The Department of Middle, 

Secondary, and K-12 Education (MDSK) is fully engaged with this mission as well, and includes 

diversity training in its programs. For example, teacher-candidates in the graduate certificate 

programs for aspiring middle and high school teachers, the largest MDSK program, are required 

to take Diverse Learners (EDUC 5100), an online course designed to open candidates’ eyes to 

the diversity of race, ethnicity, and socioeconomics found in schools and prepare them to meet 

the needs of these diverse populations. More than 150 teacher-candidates take EDUC 5100 each 

year.  

Course evaluations and state-level data demonstrate the positive impact the course has on 

our graduates. According to the results of a 2013-2014 survey of MDSK graduates published by 

the University of North Carolina General Administration (UNC GA, 2015), approximately 80% 

of graduates felt well prepared or very well prepared to teach in ways that support students in 

urban settings with diverse ethnic, racial, cultural, and socioeconomic backgrounds. In sharp 

contrast, however, these same data sources indicate that the Department needs to adopt a broader 

definition of diversity and integrate curriculum across disciplines to better prepare teacher-

candidates to meet the needs of all students. While our graduates felt confident in their abilities 
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to address the types of diversity addressed in EDUC 5100 (i.e., race, culture, and 

socioeconomics), only 45% reported in the same survey to feel well prepared or very well 

prepared to teach in ways that support English language learners (ELLs), and more than 50% felt 

ill-prepared to support students with special needs.  

Because certificate programs must address a large number of topics in just a few classes 

(total of 18 credit hours), MDSK cannot add a course to address the needs of ELL and special 

needs students.  In order to better prepare our graduates to meet the needs of all students, we 

propose to redesign EDUC 5100 so that it integrates curriculum (SoTL grant priority) and meets 

the needs of a more diverse student population. The updated course will continue to address 

diversity issues related to teaching in an urban environment (race, ethnicity, and 

socioeconomics), but it will also integrate training specific to the instruction of ELLs and 

students with special needs. Once the curriculum is fully implemented in Fall 2017, the principal 

investigator will examine the impact of this new curriculum on teacher candidate confidence by 

seeking an answer to the following research question: To what extent has the redesign of EDUC 

5100 enhanced teacher-candidate self-efficacy to teach ELLs and students with special needs? 

B. Literature Review 

Changing Demographics.  The changing demographics of area schools make it critical that we 

have teachers who are confident in their abililty to teach students in diverse populations. In 2011-

2012, approximately 4.7 million students in U.S public schools were identified as ELLs, 

representing almost 10% of the public school population (National Center for Education 

Statistics, 2012). Locally, in 2014-2015 11.8% of students in Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools 

(CMS) were designated as limited English proficient (CMS, 2015). While the increasing number 

of ELLs in CMS requires its teachers to be well trained to recognize the needs of this growing 
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population, Samson and Collins (2012) reported that many teachers graduating from traditional 

teacher training programs are not provided with ESL training. Turkan and Schramm-Possinger 

(2014) emphasized that the needs of ELLs are the responsibility of all teachers and not just 

designated English as a Second Language (ESL) teachers,  

Unfortunately, the situation is very similar to that of students with special needs. In 2011-

2012, special needs students accounted for 13% of the public school population in U.S. schools 

(National Center for Education Statistics, 2012). Cortiella (2009) reported that 60% of students 

with learning disabilities spend most of their time in general education classrooms, which 

necessitates that regular classroom teachers be prepared to meet the needs of these students. 

Sharma, Loreman, and Forlin (2012) stated that “teacher training programs now have a major 

responsibility to ensure that new graduates are well prepared to include all students into 

mainstream classrooms” (p. 12). The researchers conclude that new teachers will lack confidence 

in their abilities to meet the needs of their special needs students unless they are trained to do so.   

Self-efficacy.  As mentioned earlier, less than half of recent UNC Charlotte College of Education 

graduates from initial licensure programs reported to be well prepared or very well prepared to 

teach in ways that support students with diverse learning needs.  Having confident and well-

prepared teachers is important; Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2007) defined teacher self-efficacy “as 

individual teachers’ beliefs in their own abilities to plan, organize, and carry out activities 

required to attained educational goals” (p. 612). Individuals who perceive themselves to be 

capable and well-prepared approach challenging goals with strong commitment, perseverance, 

and confidence (Bandura, 1994). Specific to the instruction of ELLs, Youngs and Youngs (1999) 

found that instructors’ reservations about their own ability to meet the needs of their second 

language-learners often translated into low, and eventually self-fulfilling, expectations for these 
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students. Teacher self-efficacy is also believed to significantly impact how teachers instruct 

special needs students in inclusive classrooms. The more confident teachers feel about their 

ability to teach students with diverse learning needs, the more likely they are to implement 

inclusive practices and effective teaching strategies to bring about change in student learning 

(Ahmad, Sharma, & Deppeler, 2013; Sharma et al., 2012).  

Research has concluded that pre-service training is the optimal time to address teachers’ 

attitudes toward teaching diverse students (Forlin, Loreman, Sharma, & Earle, 2009), and that 

the inclusion of one diversity-focused course in a teacher training program can significantly 

enhance a teacher-candidate’s belief about his or her ability to meet the needs of all students 

(Ajuwon, Lechtenberger, Griffin-Shirley, Sokolosky, Zhou, & Mullins, 2012). By redesigning 

EDUC 5100, MDSK will familiarize its teacher-candidates with the challenges faced by students 

of diverse racial, socioeconomic, linguistic, and academic backgrounds, equip them with 

strategies that support these students, and, as a result, enhance confidence in their abilities to 

meet the needs of all students. 

C. Methods 

In Spring 2017, we will recruit three faculty members with expertise in urban education, 

teaching English as a second language (TESL), and special education (one from each area) to 

participate in the project. The team will meet initially to brainstorm critical issues in all aspects 

of diversity to be addressed in the re-designed EDUC 5100. Given the course’s current emphasis 

on urban education, we will determine the elements related to teaching in urban environments 

that should remain in the course and identify topics critical to teaching ELLs and students with 

special needs that should be incorporated.  To ensure equal attention to each critical area, team 

members will identify five central topics in each area (five modules) that will result in a total of 
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15 topics (modules) spread evenly across a 15-week semester. The College of Education has a 

number of faculty members with expertise in these three areas who are genuinely interested in 

better preparing candidates, so securing faculty participation should not be a challenge. MDSK 

will provide a modest stipend to compensate faculty for their time and effort. Once course 

content has been decided, the three faculty members will develop the new online modules in 

Summer 2017. To ensure high quality online course development and instruction, the modules 

will be shared with faculty in the Center for Teaching and Learning for their input and 

suggestions for improvement. The redesigned EDUC 5100 will be piloted in Fall 2017.  

While developing the redesigned course is a key first step in the project to prepare 

candidates to meet the needs of their future students, it is equally important that the new content 

be delivered by instructors with expertise in all three areas of focus. Because each topic is 

distinct, it is not feasible for a single faculty member to have the necessary knowledge to address 

all topics adequately. To address this gap, we will hire a doctoral candidate from each Special 

Education and Curriculum and Instruction (TESL concentration) program as a Graduate 

Assistant (GA) to co-teach with the faculty instructor who has expertise in urban education. This 

important component of the project will provide the necessary expertise to lead lectures, 

facilitate discussion, evaluate learning outcomes, and offer substantive feedback on all three 

topics related to diversity, while offering valuable teaching experience to doctoral candidates in 

the College. In addition, using doctoral students from each area of focus in the redesigned course 

will help us to replicate this project in other departments in the College that prepare teacher-

candidates.  For example, a Department of Special Education and Child Development faculty 

member with expertise in teaching special needs students could use the same 15 modules of 

course content while co-instructing with doctoral candidates in the Urban Education or TESL 
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concentrations of the PhD in Curriculum and Instruction. Likewise, a faculty member in the 

Department of Reading and Elementary Education with expertise in teaching ELLs could teach 

the same diversity content while working with doctoral candidates specializing in urban and 

special education. Such replication would maximize use of the online modules, help to ensure 

that all teacher-candidates at UNC Charlotte, regardless of program of study, are prepared for the 

changing demographics of NC public schools, and increase opportunities for doctoral candidates 

to gain teaching experience. 

D. Evaluation 

We will use both quantitative and qualitative data to investigate how much the redesigned EDUC 

5100 enhances teacher-candidate self-efficacy to teach ELLs and students with special needs. 

Prior to launching the redesigned course, we will establish a baseline for comparison by having 

all candidates completing EDUC 5100 in Spring – Summer 2017 complete a pre- and post- 

online survey: the Teacher Efficacy for Inclusive Practice (TEIP) Scale (Sharma et al., 2012). 

The 18-item scale measures teacher confidence to teach using inclusive practices that support a 

diverse group of students. The pre- and post-survey results will be compared with those obtained 

from teacher-candidates who complete the redesigned EDUC 5100 in Fall 2017-Spring 2018. 

Candidates will complete the survey at the beginning and end of the semester in which they take 

EDUC 5100. 

 Data from the previously-mentioned survey of MDSK graduates published by the UNC 

GA will also be used to measure project impact. The survey is administered electronically by the 

UNC GA to graduates of all teacher education programs across the state, and results are 

published annually on the UNC Data Dashboard. The 2013-2014 data mentioned above, as well 
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as the 2014-2015 and 2015-2016 data (yet to be published), will be compared with future data 

collected from our candidates who complete the revised coursework. 

 Qualitative data will also be gathered via semi-structured interviews with a sample of 

candidates who complete the current version of EDUC 5100 (Fall 2016-Spring 2017) and 

candidates who complete the redesigned course (Fall 2017-Spring 2018). During the interviews, 

candidates will describe their experience taking EDUC 5100, the effect the course had on their 

level of confidence to teach ELLs and students with special needs, and the areas in which they 

feel they could use further preparation.  

E. Knowledge Dissemination 

Results will be shared within the College of Education via a faculty research symposium held 

each semester and through possible publication in our magazine, Extracurricular.  At the 

university level, results will be shared with the entire campus at a SoTL Showcase.  We also plan 

to share results at the annual conference of the North Carolina Association of Colleges and 

Teacher Educators (NC-ACTE) and the national conference of the American Association of 

Colleges and Teacher Educators (AACTE). In addition, results will be described and submitted 

for possible publication in the Journal of Teacher Education. 

F.  Human Subjects  

IRB approval to conduct this research project was submitted in Summer 2016. IRB approval will 

be forwarded upon request. 

G.  Extramural Funding 

External funding will be sought via an NC Questgrant proposal in hope of expanding the project 

across all departments in the College of Education and over multiple years. NC Quest grants 

provide funding up to $300,000 to support projects that investigate teaching and learning. The 

http://www.spencer.org/content.cfm/teaching-learning-and-instructional-resources
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principal investigator and MDSK Department Chair, Dr. Kissau, meets regularly with the 

Director of the Office of Research Development and Management to explore external funding 

opportunities. In the past year he has submitted grant proposals to the Spencer Foundation, the 

Belk Foundation, and NC Quest.  

H.  Timeline 

Date Project Task 

Spring 

2017 
 Candidates in the current version of EDUC 5100 complete pre- and post-survey and 

two are interviewed. 

 PI identifies three faculty members with expertise in urban education, teaching ELLs, 

and special education. 

 PI interviews and hires two GAs for the 2017/2018 academic year. 

First 

Summer 

Session 

2017 

 Candidates in the current version of EDUC 5100 complete pre- and post-survey and 

two are interviewed. 

 The three faculty members meet to discuss the critical elements related to diversity to 

be included in the course and commence developing course content. 

Second 

Summer 

Session 

2017 

 Candidates in the current version of EDUC 5100 complete pre- and post-survey and 

two are interviewed 

 A draft of the re-designed course is shared with faculty in the Center for Teaching and 

Learning for feedback. 

 Revisions are made by the three faculty members. 

 Upon completion of the re-designed course, MDSK will use funds from its budget to 

provide the three faculty members with a modest stipend ($1,000 each). 

 PI, instructor of EDUC 5100, and two GAs meet to discuss course content, 

expectations, timeline, and instructor responsibilities.  

Fall 

2017 

 

 Re-designed sections of EDUC 5100 are piloted. 

 Teacher candidates in the re-designed version complete pre- and post-survey and two 

are interviewed. 

 GAs and faculty member team-teach course. 

 GAs provide assistance in transcribing student interviews. 

Spring 

2018 

 

 Second semester of pilot of redesigned sections of EDUC 5100. 

 Teacher candidates in the redesigned version complete pre- and post-survey and two 

are interviewed. 

 GAs and faculty member team-teach course. 

 GAs provide assistance in transcribing student interviews. 

Summer 

2018 
 PI analyzes the data and begins developing manuscript and conference proposal to 

disseminate results. 

(word count: 2384) 
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